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yon would fain rest and enjoy yourself, into all in- modesty to remember, that in every cate the church 
clemencies of whether and all shapes and forms of has been first in the field, first by a thousand years 

I discomfort ; this, though you maunder not about or more, and that churchmen feel quite as acutely 
it in effeminate or sentimental nonsense, is that Us Dissenters when their paths are crossed al-
nrll 1A I» «Yt A 1V Ct IT All nil Um l t /-vntan#>l n/\n ^ ,1 i 1 1 i 1 1 â m w

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly from the post-office, Hiwnmfnpt 
whether dtreotwl In hie name or another», or whether be has "culuiuii
•ubeortbed or not, le responsible for payment. I ______________ __________________ ______a. if a person onlers his paper discontinued, he must pay all li - , __ i , -, , wuou bueir pains are crossed, al-
arrears, or the publisher mey continue to send it until paymont wnicn makes you submit yourselves to order and though they seek no Act of Parliament to hinder
Üu£nfn"m ‘thSoffl^î^whoU‘m0UDt-whflth"tfie ^ discipline, to hardship and loss ; this would make the crossing. To adapt Mr. Richard’s own words

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be Instituted In the you spring forth SB one man, if the necessity should —We cannot eneaee in anv work rolitrinna .Uni Place where the paper Is publUhed, although the subscriber may : f 'L u: i God n«—to meet engage m any WOrK, rellglOUS, Chant-
reeide hundre<is of miles away. ariRe irom wmeu uod save ns to meet tue able, educational, social, or political, but we are

rjxrsz ‘P';r0*th“,g inv‘“l*r;°r t0 ™eet if “ee? Nth,,„te,, a=d bar«8sed by the intrus,ye pretention, 
uncalled for, while unpaid, is " prima facie,r evidence of in ten- wnile ne is a great way on, in the land of the of Dissenters and their preachers. We read too 
tionai fraud. diplomatist or the politician. ‘ Set up her houses,’ in the Book which Dissenters sometimes speak of

The doiwiinioin < HtJKcnmAin i, Twe Deiiare a is the Psalmist’s spirit-stirring summons. Btit as if they alone took it for the <™id« that. fihriai
Vrar. H >aM sulwly, Usai Is prwasptly la a4rasc«, “ "

CT1 • niB J** “? pwnowsm oi simei Apostles secured such union in the only possible
•re whea their saheertpUwas tail <ae hy iaakia« at use »nd debate, of party and faction, of vanity and way, namely, by founding everywhere one church 
asidrees lahei their paper. The Paper is Neat wnti| selfishness. He knits the last verse of his Psalm /or one place—local churches, churches for places, 
erdered ta he «tapped. (Met ahsre dtddaa. to the last but one by a particle of cause and conse- not for opinions, parish churches, to which all

The “Dominion Churchman" it the organ 01 k"*®®- ‘ Mark ,wel1 the national bulwarks, con- the parishioners as a matter of course resorted ;
n. . it1 rianada Me* the private homes, think of them that come and that they denounced party spirit and division
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as being, equally with drunkenness and fornication. 
His patriotism works of the flesh. \et because divisions now-a- 

he loves his Zion, be days cross the path of the local churches in every

of Ireland —At the recent Synod
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LESSONS for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

June 7th-let SUNDAY AFTKB TRINITY.
Morning—Joehus 111. 7 to lv. 15. John xvli.
Kvening—Joshua v. 13 to vl 21 ; or xxiv. Hebrews xii.

June 11th—8T. BARNABAS, APOSTLE AND MARTYR. 
Morning—Dent, xxxlll. to 12. Acts It. 31.
Evening—Nahum 1. Acte xiv. 8.

June Mth—2nd SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
Morning - Judges iv. John xx. 19.
Evening—Judge* v. ; or vl. 11. James v.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1886.

cause God is his God. This, you will say, was I direction, the fault is not that of the divisions but 
easier for a Jew than a Christian. And for reasons of the churches, and the crossing must be put down 
already suggested. His Constitution, in Church by Act of Parliament ! 
and State alike, was a Theocracy. For him 
Church and State were one. His very Statute-1 q<HE Church
book was a Revelation. His king while he hadLfthlg Church a letter waB read from the Secretary 
one of his own, reigned literally by Divineright.Lf state m which he spoke of the Church as the 
God set up one and pat down another. We may u Protestant Episcopal Church in Ireland.” This 
grant all this, and yet say that that patriotism, r£dged a Btorm and the letter came near being sent 
which is not based on religion is a halt and maim- back- The Secretaries were instructed to write to the 
ed thing God must be recognised in all the way 8ecret and toU him that the correct and
that He has led us hitherto. God must be recog- l al deBignation ia the .. Church of Ireland.” 
meed in our national history-m our gradual The Irifjh Ecclesiastical Gazette very justly says, 
emergence from a condition of heathenism lrom a .« There is no other church beside ours which am 
condition of savagery, from a condition of idolatry, Lall itBelf> with ct for hi8torical truth
from a condition, later on, of tyranny, of lawless- .. The church of Ireland.” H we have not that 
ness, of tyranny again, into one Christianity, of n0 other Church has it. Our worst enemies 
civilization, of constitutional rule, of law enforced 
and self-enforcing, public opinion generally on the 
side of right, of private property protect 
ed and religions liberty guaranteed.”

are compelled to acknowledge the fact that as a 
Church we have carried on unbroken the Epis
copal succesion throughout all the troubled times 
of the Reformation ; while on the other hand the 
Roman Chnrch in Ireland started its titular Epis-

The Rev* W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle I rpHE Church spoken of as an intruder—Perhaps copate at the close of the sixteenth century. As a 
man travelling authorized to collect subscrip- one of the most audacious complaints ever made is matter of fact there was only one Romish titular
tiens for the " Dominion Churchman.” contained in a statement by a Mr. Richard, M.P., Bishop in Ireland on the accession of James 1. 

who is the champion of the disestablishment cause, and on his death in 1694 there was a hiatus of 
He recently said : “ We cannot engage in any nearly fifteen years before his successor w*s ap- 
work, religious, charitable, educational, social, or pointed* It was only at the Roman Synod of Drog- 
political, but we are thwarted and harassed by the beda in the. year 1614 that arrangements were 

go round about I exclusive pretensions of the dominant Church of made to introduce from Italy, a bran-new Romish 
Mark well her| England.” A writer in Church Belli remarks on Episcopate into this country. It is idle to point

‘Our path,’ forsooth I as if the path had out that in no sense could this foreign importation 
time immenorial, and be regarded as in succession to the line of S S.

Religion the True Source of Patriotism.—
Preaching to volunteers from the text, Ps. xlviii.
11-18 : “ Walk about Zion, and 
her, and tell the towers thereof.
bulwarks, set np her houses . that ye may tell them I this,
that come after. For this God is onr God for ever | been the Dissenters’ from
and ever : He shall le our guide unto death.” I ‘ this dominant Church ’ were a modern intruder 11 Patrick and Oolumbkille. |The modern Roman 
Dean Vaugham spoke thus eloquently on the ser- In one of Æsop’s fables a man points out to a lion Catholic bishops and clergy in this country derive 
vice rendered to our hearhts and homes by the volun - a piece of sculpture, in which a lion is represented their orders from a foreign source, and can there- 
teers, and as to the true basis of patriotism. “ But as mastered by a man. The lion remarked, that if fore only be regarded as dissenters and separatists 
listen to the holy Psalmist as side by side with a lion were to excute such a work he would put the from the true Church 6f Ireland. None of them 
this • marking of the bulwarks ’ he places the ‘ set- man underneath and the lion uppermost. Will have been consecrated or ordained by any bishops 
ting up of the houses ’ of his Zion. Yes, brethren, Mr. Richard look at the crossing of the path from in the line of the ancient Church of S. Patrick, nor 
it is this word, it is the house and the hearth, it is a Churchman’s point of view ? The vicar of a can they possibly show themselves to be possessed 
the dear home and family, each man’s own pecu- parish was visiting a sick man in a ground-floor of any succession from those bishops. So intensely 
liar which really inspires the movement of which room. There was a knock at the street-door, and did the great Archbishop Ussher feel on this 
you are to us representative. What a word is in walked a Dissenting Minister. He did not be- question of our claim to be regarded as the national 
there I—how vocal to the man ; how audible in the long to one of the ‘ three denominations,’ but lie Church of Ireland, that he protested in the 
heart’s heart—house, hearth, home, family ! was a regular preacher, and styled Reverend. The strongest manner possible against an effort made 
• Every family,’ St. Paul says, for he, too, was as vicar was standing at the side of the sick man’s by Bramhall in Convocation m 1684, to make the 
much man as Christian—he, too, though he left bed, in fall view of the new-comer. The preacher English canons binding on us. According to Mant, 
his home and never made himself a new one— came up to the other side of the bed, began to he argued that such action “ would appear to be 
, every family in earth and heaven ’—for heaven, make inquires of the man as to his soul’s health, the betraying of the privileges of a national Church ; 
too has its families, not nnrealisable alone, like and turned to the vicar for his opinion on the case, that it might lead to placing the Chnrch of Eng- 
families of angels, but tenderly intelligible and real The vicar evaded the catéchiser, and sat down, land m a state of absolute superintendence and 
to us who have friends across the dark river as well After a whUe the visitor was oncejmore in the street, dominion over that of Ireland, that it was convem- 
as friends on this side of it, in the form of families with the door closed behind him. The vicar then ent for some discrepancy to appear, if it were but 
of -snirits of just men made perfectEvery asked the wife whether the preacher bad been in to declare the free agency of the Church of Ireland, 
family,’ St. Paul says, ‘ in earth and heaven, has the habit of visiting her husband. No, she said, and to express her sense of ntes and ceremonies, 
from God its name.’ He is the head and the he has not been there for weeks, or months. Now that there is no necessity of the same m all 
Father as well as the God, of all. ‘ Set up her if the parties in this drama had been reversed and Churches which are independent of each other 
houses!’ It is for them that you drill and muster, the vicar had been the intruder, there would have and that different canons and mtxles might 
for them that you practice with musket and rifle at been a case for Mr. Richard. But it was the other coexist with the same faith, charity and commun- 
butt and target, for them that you turn out, when | way. Mr. Richard and his friends might have the | ion.


